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Otfeacd to Cold Monometallism. Re-

lieve la the Bimetallic ;.Standard.

Dear Money a tans Debased Property,

lid Prefitless American Product. 0r
Consequent loss is our Creditors' Cain.

Has no use for Marcus A. li.tima
tfmmi v vyj Ar Giant Powder!
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Wast your Mtmupn with Judattn
Powilnr. (iuaranteed the bent.
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ViYou hear much from the Oregon

"enlightened" press these days VM11W'I . ...

Jh rail Term opena Se.. JSih, 'Hie xludelilit ol the State N'ornul
Hi'hool are prepared to Inko llie St:tU ft il'untle iiiin.i .litii. ly on gradu-
ation, I irailmtli'ii readily ceciue g.mil . j ioitt. ICxpfhKeit ,.' year

120 to IKiO. Strong Acitdi'liiti' ami I'mlVaiiituil roiireea. Nea Speci
Departinent in Manual Trainin. Vell etpiippe.1 Training le.nii-inenl- .

Kor catalogue ciinlaining full aiumuiiieiiit'iit.-- , addre

about the lack of civilization in the

i.'-,- i
Philippines, ami of how "we," th.it

is, the. administration, are going to

civilize them, Ask the visitors of or W. A. WAN.V. r. I. rAMI'HKI.1..
('reside it ISecretary of Faculty.rjfm ' Cteitl, Montilio, Literary

wmy- h- vir tram fl,15 lo l.Su ,.r week

Before you buy a Piano or anOur Centennial President.
Jefferson, 1801-1809- . Bryan. 1901-190- 9.
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W. N. FiRRIN, Dean, Forest Grove, Oregon.
Organ it will pay to write

Fir.PPK - Pi.ivr. iiruicial integrity. No matter what self-- j rules Mark Hanna with a rod of iron'
ish reasons may be urged to the, Taken hy and large, this is cert.iinU

Porto Ricans of their rights under one of n" maM i'"-w- i "U
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Notice to Contractors, ;farms for sale

the Portland carnival what they

haw in the Mill way where innocent

women and children were standing
id by side and witnessing a per-

forming revolting to even t he hab-itute- s

of the Whithehapel districts.
The filthy performance has Iwen

running throughout the entire fair
and the pure paper of Hanna ex-

traction have no word of remon-

strance. It is a disgrace to our
civilization. If such revolting per-

formances are to be patronized, let
them be placarded so that inno-

cent childhood can be kept away
It certainly was the duty of Port-

land papera to have exposed such
rottenness and the duty of the po-

lice department to have stopjied
the immoral seances. Bui perhaps
the two dailies in the republican
city of Portland are too busy
preaching voting the Hanna ticket
as morals, and booming a governor
who has been charged publicly of
telling offices, to notice perform-

ances which would bring the blush
Tf shame to even Oscar Wilde,
himself. If the Fillipinos can
show a worse exhibition of deprav

. known to history. No wonder that

MmKr a. lilliv - lll.)li
351 Washington Street

Portland, - - Oregon
OJ..HI uie uinirjr wiav uie .meri- - gentle, shrinkinK sonts like trover! ' ' at tlio Connlr
can flag as a colony, not aa an in- - Cleveland and Tom Keed Mart l,.k in i ir, 'iwjl.'t's TJfL Tl,... , .....
I.trr.il iwrt ut tlu l!it.l KiaiM dismay at the spectacle of his .o.i.u-- r ,r "! rm- j.tn of a bri.iKe anH till at lrl. . . . " "Mllllg
...:,...'.. . ... .'power. No wonder thai the i...,!-.,!.- . '!'. .

I'mum ..Valle,.. . i ' ' y Irtrina will do Hell i
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Notice of Final Account.
aror me remarKaoie donation of withevery uin wbeeh in
feat (if attempting to exist as a re--j his head. Oreonian.
public on the American mainland . j In the mailer orthe estaieors
rtliili rulintr aa an etiinir intli! Tile above is a lilllu lliu i;.....,i! ilivottiwl.

A. Klink,
: t U',,
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oiiiilr,,trisor a.o.1 eMHte, am) Unit the! 31 ..rM, I mile .III.lah .lav o fv.leii,lr, I'.M.al the '...iotv re in en 111 vat n- lo L,L '.

Court Kootn. tit lt.tlsl.r.i Wa.i,,.,, , i r lahh II
American knows in hia soul that j "hone in the Oregoniitii f.r n l.ng
this government "can not exist time. But you must vote fur Me- -

HViuttv. (JreVon. In.. .i. i,..,.. ho.ie.

We art the greni profit killer and I'iano price regtiltiiors m the ,N"urt1.

west, and with our special faiiliiie ran s.-l- l a piano ur Orm for lees

llian you can get ihein elaea here. Write todiy. ('til l. .ifi rem fr

Our rttwk Include the three tireatest A merit an Pi inim-i- ha Kin,,
hall, Wei r and t'bi. kering, lutfcther with t Ad other tim, nmkea

Kinley, aaye the Oregonian!half republic and half empire." .'he lint, H.i ylu-- for hearing ..l.j-.- um, an.l Vh.ad: mZufu' ,1 "' )' K.3
. . ... ... ... tttl'IVtu. aiui fol lh ...tH.,.,,,,,.1 . i ......

It is for these good and valid irusis control Alcivinley; he has no Uame. ti.l.Vi;KTIl M, ti "Si i I'M acre. lo , rm j nitlv4t) .
line bravenlam produce

Ut'ir.H tilA.lll.tlllM .itrijtAmericaii leasons that the demo-- ! ideas; he is the creature of uncer jV, . . i ; , that will
I.". ""' " " ""' ,n-- r acre: ifood

Notice of Final Settlcnten' .iiililniusi orehard and r."i.
tainty; he has no backlK.ne; he in a
weakling; he is first for thi and

ity than the dance in the Midway
a select delegation should be im
. .1. . . , , . .

I'hi hirm is in a tuna. ..I iiiii.i..T'1",'
N'dh'e i Umvhy given thai the (Viintv "'lety hUuhIwI, ran be divided, if itecm.JO" Court of tlo. Si..n. ..t f.... . aary. Owner n r,.lll.- .- i.i!' .

poriea io roruaiui ana given then fur its opposite. But

crats, the populists, the free silver
republicans and the

league are now drawing close
together for the great fight of 1900.

The existence of the government is

dependent upon its issue. The

- - i". " "'"iim aimcharge of the city administration must vote for McKinlev or lie a!1"-""- " Comity, lia tixti.1 M.imiay, Sool
,1,,' ..I. i" ie of elltw frit

itei- -
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objeetiens. if any ther.! l.e, t
in. "l fr cord

accooiai, ,,ru,ea.ijni,.i,tru.!o XflmlHhLL.' ?Hloi'itn nf tho nnitnl aoaanU mi CUtion. So nn miul r.. r...! '"e riiwl
' "oi roan

plolter for the empire is "Save thes him! According to its own U-- eeawd, and rortiio mmt aouiameiit or'atml brawh
I'..rtl....l

d iJeverllai
,T

'nm h?" "'""" iuc nuiDuuiu rii(inH(iuY,,i-"1- tI he man who believes in a repub r- - v m. iifcAU.N. i i..i . ''- - lurnun V 'r'i'ti''t.it.Ad.i.tniMtr..tor of the uid etie. :.X.I,?.."",!,oJ
' 1' J""'"1:lic as against an empire; the man '.' wb law."UilUboro, Ur., July i, litoo. The Leading Drug Houso" "o RanZ?,,' V" "Wnraiid liionefVh.

SUMMONS,
who believes in a republic in fact
rather than a republic in nama,
and th man who believes that the

republic!" St. Ixuis Republic. mate of our presilent, the OregiMi
Every thinking citizen who catirjjia" must be a very poor poliiicu

to this country from European i adviser.
s

countries or Great Britain realizes
the truth of the above. Unhappy BK AX AMKRICAN.

Ireland and the devastated Dutc.i "

... . w.K...i.a in me oouiitv, ',j,.eper aere on eaj.y Wm0,, Where Hnitta, Medieinea. Painla. liHt,,N.lll!,, tritbnd all iiiiKalfs Sui.,1. t.
tniy be procured al prb ea Unit simply .lllaii.ei...iiipeliii,.n,

j!X TIIK I I K( I if l.'OL'KT OK TUB', aM',"'r- -l hi(b tt of eiihivatlo,,
i ... .... . . .. leav.r.lu. l..n.l. is . t.maw oi uregnii. for the Uomitv ot raiiroa. Iroinmajority of our people should rule

instead of a minority of bankers Mme. Raffert's Face Lotion. Splendid for theWashtngtou.
1... Elite flrvant. t'lulmiiv 1

Ktato,i and town: I8wi",
r Portland. There i rlirtitn, nlarui lor aottie gardener. Thtarepublics are the consequences of Americans should desire toand trust stockholders, has much r - i ..i ... moil in

the brute force of empire. Americans pimple hlttrkliradThen let no few menUho K. nry.t7 Jtendant ; -V i.r;,TM:Z; "''h.d fur Cottiplmlon. Ponitlvely removes freckle, ntotb liatelte
sod gives a youthful glow, white and bealtlti.food for reflection in present con

dictate your Americanism. 1)! T J"hn Bryant, Defendant; '

oaf-T- "l" '"."l" l"'!'1- -

being. ,(lly " miB'from Portland, I'm, fl.ioo.
THE PASSING OP A PATKIOT. ! ,)t et ,1 In the Name of the Htate of Oreiron, yJiitcornuicriialisU who . i,vr..,v n.,.ni.....i t. ., u..7i

ditions and the present political
situation. It is true that President
McKinley is as weak as the pen

Mme. Rifferfs Toilet Preparation for hands.
The moat exquisite lotion in use. Cure ilmpped lmu,t, salt rlieitin, tan.. .......n.irn l.tirna A.Ml,t. a. .,4 alt t.l.....l ..t..- - v

British ent.iialixla the eompbiiiit tiled nifaitist von ..., o... ....... .i hobnob with
Nowhere does the dread presence of j . u., n , ,, '. . ' ' m the alam. wititle.! ,,it r before the vatlon. Prir iw " lo CM,U- - , ..... ,, ,,lll,r., .......m. ,m luiivn toiiei ta rtttiin ete ultli..... ,11., ri.iinc iii ii;vt rence m ...... i.nr. . n un-- i? mioMi'qiieiii ipicture of the Oregonian quoted American imoerialiam reveal itaelf mere : it. Coniains no grraay anlMtaniv ,,.... r .,. i im nous. . ,.,,., ttiivr ntpt,JJ0 not lit a X VM W ht. h U tiioilatuor'the lint ntih.unmistakeably than in the character of j vote ou 1,1 fal1from it in another column. No

a noon nawiinu, nu r ltlullt ,w.m.
ig an. homeHtead, and awiaeritiii.berland. A A.rtuua for the rbt n.a.t

: Sold by JULIA A. STANTON, 554 Unlot, Ave , Stution 11, Ponlau.l. O.eeoulientioll of ttli HllnilllonH. it bellitf unmreader and observer will deny this cribed in tlie otder of iiubliealioti that MRS. JOHN NORTHROP, l.ot.1 A . . . H.IUI,r, Uieion.
its personal embodiment, William I, syndicate tote' you; do not let
William the Conqueror of subject races, straildlers vote you for straddlers
William the Enslaver of the American ftre dangerous." Slrathllers were

relnBut for this reason he is the more ihucoiitiiimn he (MitdiMhtd for atJ eon- - " Jiiooth '"Is.)i ulive and if you fail to njia-ar-
,

j
tu'1" "". beat of aoil, friea, lou,

..ir ..i.iJiiui ni apidy to theeourt f,.r thedangerous. He is controlled by W acre niilmproved land; wellin tier coinn n rit. t: fie inr ..i.lu i I'ated,people, William the Destroyer of re-- :,. .i, i . , relief demanded ItG&EfiBEKndirtimiit ai.d il( re of tbta Court IV.r. t... Zu L' !Z trea'ery. V, ().,publican institutions. William the Au--i
" ""lBU UM l" ""-!-

That purity and freithnens nf il mil--h ami rheir.1- -
that element in public affairs
which believes the common people tocrat of hi. Cabinet, William the Ty. tortio of King George; VTJ! I 7 - '" "'21".

who forces bis iron will and firm . straddlers are the fellows who i '' "" otner roller s to lite Court ,are too ignorant to have a voice in
national administration. He and

iimy i jum aim eiuntame. Aumtnisirator'i Sale of Real Eitat.Tl.isHiiniino.isUpul.lisI.e bv order of
the iiou. m. C, (.....rii... Judir'e of th Private Sale.

intellectual convictions upon all minds wrote financial platforms w hich
and hearts, a:.i ,t,: . ,ihis immediate supporters not the ri;irrin .muieiai mwriri, mmie iind datedThis our despot has com. up through atw, t ara -

..an ui.v ,u nepte noer. IIHIO. Xotlen l I.um.1 l ....rank and file of his party however iiitc i.i ii i si Mioiieatiiiii, ste.t. 1.'!, KKMt. . ".,,-- J ' V"" ' plirstljrice
V I'ortlaiul. ire.. 4 ,.

? Zr . ,;ol'rt of the
strange vicissitudes. He was not al-- 3 '5"v"'"""ull,l

tnat the dm;ltways thus. He used to be sogood-aa- -, is "J'ieiidable,
turedas to go on other men's notes and ar"l laugh at the way they caught

find that John Bull is quite the

cals is what brings llm mmt Hiitiffuclniy
and you will t.hvavs find thmtl at

THE DELTA DRUG STORE.
We also carry the bent urtpi Hlock ol Toilet
articles and drug sundries In the county

Fad that we buy fr (.llH, (.1,1,,B ,m t0 J,.
with lirnt ami get the best," Fam-
ily recipes receive its careful iitieiition aa
physicians' prescriptions.

Hired is ths locution.

Atlorney for I'laintlll'. , mr n aat in ion Uoiintv

fC"!'i ,lu,',!M"wl! H",, "led Atiitiit"ao'
hhi I fffttnlc, will, irutu a, ttf.ar i.,,i...

spend his money as fast as he made it. suckers. Be an American first Administrator's Sale of Real Property.
tie usea to worsntp tne protective tariff iat ail( ftwav. Straddlers ar.

aelifJ:! mri ?TT y out for "plain .duty"! t
by j X Ran'Md ol

proper thing for example; they
want a large standing army to pile
up burdens of taxation on the pro-

ducers who primarily pay all tax.
Tbey want empire which means
destruction of all popular govern-

ment. They forget liberty and all
that name implies. They think

v.. ...c uiiicj utjuuu iu )""-- "' hi antnVhi 'v.,"""" ili...rll....l3.1 . .1

he complaisanuy fell in with party"' -- " V,,,Un t0 U' X t'Jl TJ"&WiL.1
emergencv and denounced Cleveland for mip 01 ""ty because f i Uht say dated the ttid day of My; m, in the Four it , ,1 ,,i T"1' v,''' (" l'H'k

betraying silver. When the St ItisUhey must, Be an American all SftS ferconvention of beanie on he palpitated, th,. don't let la.onKin said Jfale'willtime; a party name to mui. M be subleetto tl,eoo0e-betwee- nthe uncompromising gold men rlm v , ,
UB ,

- that from Monday, the 1st day tiiatloii of tlio Collide
and the Simple-heart-ed "bhuetanists." . y.U rUP " I WXlrt 'Suetj1'!i ' ,W '" Z'ed hy

IW
t . If 11.11 IIM. I.iii.ii.i ,.H I... L

iiw, i : ',: """ i'y n. n. nun on.larh Siccl, f ilm iidlotttiiK deaerilawl roil
O.R&.N
Time Schedule

When the Paris treaty was under nego-- Traimnot it (lenoral Ibuiklng HtisluwiH
tiation lie hesitated again, and only P"1'' tickles a

'

sympathize! of i,..J'.,,!'' "!!!!. 'T 1"lU"J 21th .'lay f AuaiiHt. 1IMI.

could make up his uiiiid after swinging King George, Vote the other wav. l"nieiilurly duxigiiuled and deseribed. na AHminlMti..,!... A' ''KY.Wi
It,around the circle and hearinif ant.laue Rn.,,1 11 .....1 ... j Ir.llowa.wuV The tbailb. Koat .iarlr L !. ilea..ed "r n J. VV. SHUT H

A. 0, MI1UTK .....

that the South African grab by
England is quite right and laugh
at the misery of the , Transvaal
Dutch fighting for their homes, and
ape the British empire in all in-

ternational dealings. They ure
willing that English brokers shall
prescribe our monetary laws for us
and tell us that it is "civilized" to

..iMiiluigni

.. t'liHliltir
J '"o nouyoui rigltl8..!oi me M.utn iM,H qitai-tu- of Mnelioii I, H, II. Ilimtoii i t. ifor expansion sentiments. When the in a and all of the Wont Half of the Hoiiil. Ailiitinbitriitor. ... From PortlandMaine was blown up he was for peace j Wiist quarter of Hei:lion ,'), 'Jownahitt 1,1

North of Itango Four VVt!S. f til0 WiJ
j inette Meridian, excepting h;it eertaln
tnii;t to A, L Mi'.J.eiid and Fred

Executor's Notice,till congress declared war. When Alger
grew distasteful be had to get Hobart to

Why He Should Be Elected.
ralto-M- Mi and desentied aa follows: Me- - Fast mall aVo. at 7 p m for Halt l.ako,Ilenver. Ft. Worn. 11.. ...1.,. i.-

- ,,1,..'tell Origgs to tell Alger to resign. When
nt, l.nuls. Chi. .ami anil Kusi ,,,.ui.,.'...Porto K'co .catne up he was strong for AI1 tl,is n0e podge about ft hat Bryan

j ginning ut. tlm (Sittttb et corner of hec-- 1
N"lll' boreliy given that the iiuder-Mio- n

a and rtiiiiiiiia then north HUiri has this day, l.y tiro Coiinly Court
j iiuins, tlidiice north 47, degiviw east. 1.11 " Htitte of (IniRon, fur the Coiiutv

Nell sight Kxehioign ami Tolngritplile
IriinsleiH ami Issues letters of Credit
aviilliiliiu tin ghoul the United Htntes.

thaw lulls f Kxi'hangR on hoiiilot ,

J.lverpnol, lli,l,n, pa,.N, liMn,
oii.niti..viiin,Hloi.kholm and all iritelpitl cities (if Ktiropo.

CollHeHonsmiidoiill all un.'nssililu pot lit, ,
Hiinlilng linn is from (I a m In ,') p ni

lllllsboro, Oregon,

follow this course. Is not all this
food for reflection, and should it
not tell ary man that a vote for

free trade till congress came out for a C0Hl,In t do if elected president has notli
15 per cent duty, and then he was for imJ lo 'lo w'tlj tlle case What he
anyt'.iing congress was for. He was for couldn't do does not concern us, but
civil service reform, but he couldn't what he could dues concern us mightily.empire is dangerous?

'p III.

Hpokaiifc Flyer leaves 0 n m fiir Walla
VValla, Minneapolis, HI. I'lttil, Dululb,
.Milwaukee, t;hlcago anil Kast, ulrlve.li
S:40ain

Ocean Hteainshlps leave at 4 p, 111 fur
Man rraiiclseo, sailing every live ilayi,

Oojtiiiihla Kiver leave S p m exeuntHunday, Hatnrday 10 n m for Astoria amiway liin(linga, arrlve4p in except Sunday
Willamette river leuva a ... ......,.

...111111115, iiii.mi. am iz.m enuitis, itieiice " "iohkioii, unnn aiiDoliitocl
south l ili'urww eitht ILWehaliiM, tlieiii.e extor ot the laH will and lenUinitiit ('
wiiiiIi in nliitiiiN, Homed weft lti.77 eliniim ," h"lit'i decetuod, ami bus duly ua1.tollie pined of beiiinning, llm tract lobe """la soeh. Now, I liereloie ail nr- -
old eonlaiiiiug Kt.i-,- upon Hie fob "'" tiiivitiif claims againat the elale ofl iving terms: wild John Hiuilh, de..aed, are here--

Oim-bal- f llm price cash In ,,v .ri,,iiwl'"l to nitweut them, timix-e- l v
inu.d at the tituo of sale; thu balance oil i,1'',11 Bt ihn 'aw olllcii f Johnlimn lu unit the puri'liimer, to lie seen red Wh,' Millalioro, Oregon, wtlhiitby liiMl iiiorigago upon the priuriiwia Bold, """Hits from ditto, .

resist the Ohio appeal to encroach on We know what he could do; therefore
the classified list. He let Gage demand we are concerned. Oregonian.
and DaA'es denounce banking reform1 - - ,

UMl'KI) AMKKIOANH.
P.... 1 in in.

in aiioa m- - tinniwii'jn
K liKE HOUGH. I II l.tllu Hi li' V a urnii'ti ttand. to bear intenwt at- the rata of itrtil:..' "' j simultaneously, How firmly he resist- -It II becoming thatapparent the j td apl,,kalions for appoilItll,ent of fa. Hiiiiiluv r.ti. 1 ........... i't... m '

......11 mull 11, UIH'caHOU,
per rent per annum; expense of transfer
lo lie paid hy purchase.!--

.. Mated Uds A ttgitat 'Hi, IIICO.

.IIIIIV 'WITT.
J. Noi'llirop, I't'opiletoi'."iiou ai iiiiisixiid, Oraifoii. tl.tu

diiy of Aiigiist, 1(100.
lohii M, Wall, Atty Newly Furnishedfor Kxectitor,

0. and Renovated
Treasurtr'a Notice. ;

Admiiiinti'Htoi' of the estate of Fmd Witt,
dtwieaw-d- , ,

Owi). R, ilagley, Ally for Adiniufstfatnr

Carstens Bros.,
MANUKACTUKHK8 OF

............ .,,.,,.., nen oerg, nit urnand way landings, arrive i:M p ni except
,Hunday ,

Willamette and Yamhill river leave 7
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Friday
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a. m for Lewlsloni returning leHVe
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A first-clas- s table and
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for the piui,.

, irut American spirit is aroused hy
the peril now meanacing the t.

No matter what argu-
ments of loot may be advanced to

tempt to rule the Filipinos by force
against their will, we have been too

long taught as Americans that
"constitutional governments derive
their just power from the consent
of the governed" to sanction a sin

0 lurf.ly destructive of our nation- -

vorea sons ana sons-ui-m- w to the vol- - "The Pedee postoffice, in the various
utiteer army. How loudly lie stamped changes which have recently "been made
his imperial foot lor speedy justice in j tmt section, has been out of mail for
the Carter case! How like flint be sets two weeks," Despatch. '
his face against senators clamoring for!
recognition of their pets with postoftives . . ,. ,, .

'

.
and collectorships! , How he converted 'J '"8 18 ' .rouK'b al"' WV

Oageto the gold standard and imposed ;
HnouM 1,e taken to remedy V, i). i'l

bis ideas of diplomacy on Hay! How. ,. .

he railroaded his platform through at, Mrs. G. V. Harrow was out from
Philadelphia and resisted the rural de- - Portland the first of the week, vis-man- d

for Roosevelt for nt! itillg with her .parents, Mr. and
How he disciplines Piatt and Quay and Mrs. Adolph Honzaik.

County, (Iregou, emliirHod "Not payable of iniests, , .
'
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Oo to F, J. Burlier, Hecond Htreet,
for 11 neat shitve nr hair en I,. Hatis- -

1, Mm. Interest, will cease after t t ilate.
KODOM'H CltANDAiil,,

AlX- - . MM. County Treasurer.

Cigars ut V. J. Barber, 2nd St.
Adtlress

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc, ,

HILbSHORO - ORKGON niftiion guaranteed. , Fine Uth
W. H. HULBURT,

Gtin. Past. Agent room in conuectiou.


